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GREAT INfiCCEMEKTB OPFEKED 'AT TUB"HAUi OP FASHIONS.Hii Sobscriber has the pleasure o£,an-
to the citizens of Altoona and the “rest of

SM!Sl’l “**t ho t» just receiving from Philadelphia and.-T »*« )ri-mcnt ofnnmau, french
GOODS, consisting, inpart, ofLE, CHAPE DI EBPAXGE,

barege, plain opucnbarege,
I'HALLTfw I
gMffCH LAWNS—BEAUTIFUL STYLES, --

yWrojl “
>• “ from 6J4 upwardsFANCY DRESS 3TLKB, BLACK DRESS SILKS,FIGURED BRILLIANTS, GINGHAMS,PRINTS,Ac.,

lu groat variety. He would call especial attention to his
, Mode of SHAWLS, which for style, quality an/i variety,
(Moottie surpassed, and most be seen to bo appreciated.

!wwa»SOrtnfentof White Goods and Ladies’ Drees Trim-
mings are *U that fashion could desire. AjßDßgl hlsstock
of Ladies’ Misses and Children’s Gaiters and Shoes will tiefound &fhll line from the beet city manufacture:

: Bis stock of Groceries, Queenswore, Hardwicomplete.
He hopeshis Goods and prices (which by Uscompetition,) will meet the approval "of all wh<>-ium. Yonr patronage U respectfully solicited.April »,6ni. j CHAsTj.
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Cet price.
(t farprs, We hope to sham the patronage
i want of goods. [Maijch 25-tf.
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sidy and willing ioexblblt his stock/rtcnous ntfad fear to call and ezaminebefore
Ills store is on Virginia street,directly
eran Church. [April Mm.

EMOVAL !
RjEMOVED MY WARE-

tho corner of BMITHPIELD and THIRDyoung’s Furniture Wareroom.
(pill, 1858-Bm. WSI. NOBLE.

IBEING WAEEROOM.
OPENED A STORE FOR
VERY ARTICLE wanted in FCBNIBH-
SO HOUSE,(Mattresses, Bods, Bolsters and

Spreads, and Quilts ofevery stylo and
Laine and lAce Curtains; -Damask .and

Is and Plushes; Muslin Curtains, Figured
Lace Edge; Tassels and Cords of every

It Cornices ofevery variety and style, and
terns for windows; (Jimp and Brass Bands;
nds; Window Shades ofevery price ar.d
stian Blinds. Friends and strangers are
1seous In the new store,

lliil 1, 1858-din. WM. NOBLE.
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SIGN, OKNAMENTAL &

IE WSNTINOv—The undersigned begi ciUzens of Altoona and vicinity that
ced thebusiness ol
GN, ORNAMENTAL AND
RIAGE PAINTING,

PAPER-HANGING, VAR-
rSHINO, SC., SC.,

iu all their variohs branches, and are prepared to do all
work entrusted to tljcm with neatness and despatch.

They have on hand a.large assortment of painting ma-
terials and Window Glass of all sizes, also Stained Glass
and Looklng-Glnks Plates, which enables them to do work
in an improved stylo and at rcdncedLrates.

Ky strict attention to business wo hope to merit a share
ol public pat,rxin

i GtttaomU c
' Kesdei's Dhnjj 1

April 8,1858-3

House,!CARRIA
I?aTc to inform tl
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ii, Virginia street, immediately oppositefaro; KEYES A WALSU.
\
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SAVING FUND, FIVE PER CENT
INTEREST, NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST CO, IJWnut rtreet, S. W. Q,mer of Jhird, PhOadelptaa. Xnccrpo-rated by the State ofPennsylvania. 4

Money is received in aufy sum, large or small, and inter-esljaid from the day ofdeposit to the day of withdrawalThe office Is open every day from 9 o'clock in the morn-ing till 5 o clock in the ailernoon, and on Monday andThursday evenings till S o’clock.
lion. HENRY L. BENNER, J'res’t.ROBERT SELFRIDGE. Vice-Prat.Wa. J. Iml, Secretary.

„ „ DIRECTORS.Hou. Kerin- L. Bonner, F. Carrol Brewster,
Edward L. Carter, , Joseph B. Barry,
Robert Selfridgo, . Francis Lee,Satn’l K. Ashton, Joseph Ycrkes,
C. Inudreth Munns, . Henry Dieffenilcrfcr.Money is.received and payments made daily without no-tice. *

„

The investments arc made in REAL ESTATE MORT-CrAGES, GROUND RENTS, and such first class securitiesas the Charter requires [Mar2-om.

PAPER HANGINGS.
The best assortment ever

brought to PitUburgh.- Coma and feast your eyes.—
Buy or not,.the goods will be shown. -

WALL PAPER,
For PARLORS, DINING ROOMS, CHAMBERS,

ENTRIES, CHURCHES and LODGES.
WALL PAPER,

At C to IZJ^ccnts,At*l2 to 25 cents,'
■At25 to50 cents,

At 50 cents to St,oo, '
At $l,OO to $2,00,

,
_

At$2,00 to $5,00.MARBLE FRESCOES?
PLAIN OAK, WALNUT, PANEL OAK,

Borders, Ceilings, Statues andPain tings.
W. P. SIARSHALL & CO.,

-Pittsburg, April 1,1858-2m.] 87 Woodst;. Pittsburg.

Maryland state lotteries.
R. France &, Co., Manager.?.

„ CAUTION NOTICE.1 ersons living at a distance shonld boextremely cautionsof whom they orderLottery Tickets orCertificates of Pack-ages of Tickets. The country is flooded with bogus ami
swindling Lotteries. Every inducement Is held out to getpersons to invest money ifi them. Capital Prizes of from
£20.000 to £lO,OOO head tli.iir scliemes—w ith tickets at One
Dollar. £lOO,OOO Capital Prizes are off-red. tickets £5. All
such, in every instance, are’frauds: and if money is sent tothem for tickets, it is so much thrown away, without the
shadow of a chance of getting a prize. Beware of all Bat-
teries where the Capital Prize is unusually large in com-
parison to the price of tickets. In every instance where
large prizes are offered for a small cost ol tickets, put it
down as n certain fraud.

Tlie Kentucky State Lottery for the benefit of the Sliel-li)- College, under our management, is the only Lottery in
the United States which is legally decided by the MarylandDrawings: nil other Lotteries which purport to he decided
by the Maryland lirawines, are frauds.

Til!.’ MARYLAND STATE LOTTERIES.Purchase in the Maryland State Lotteries, then yon are
Eure of being right. And in ordering in the Maryland Lot-terlos, you are sure of fair and honest drawings. *

One tiling look to, and that is, if von order from any li-
censed vender in Baltimore, do not Waive any bnt-Mana-
gers’ Tickets nnd .Malingers’; Printed Certificates of Pacha-
Kes The .Managers’ Certificates have tlienumbers printed,nnd have the Htfiographea signature of R. Franci> A Co.No one has a right to send his individual certificates, andif he docs it, bo sure there is a fraud at tliebottom of it.

,00 , ,

R. FRANCE 4 00.,
Fch.lB-3m.J Managers of’ilaryland State Lotteries.

IRON CITY1 COMMERCIAL COL-
LEGE.

PITTSBURGH. PENN A Chattered 1855.
Board of 12 Trustees.—Faculty of 14 Teachers,

•EMPHATICALLY.THE BUSINESS MAN’S COLLEGE.
Largest and most complete Commercial College in the

United Slates.
In daily attendance upwards of 200 Students,

FACULTY.
F. W. JENKINS, Pr.txciPAL,

J. C. SMITH, A. M.,Professor of Accounts 4 Book-keeping.
1.1. HITCHCOCK, Professor of Arithmetic and Com-

mercial Calculations.
JOHN FLEMING, Author of the •‘National System of

Book-keeping,” Lecturer on Business, its Customsand Usages
J. IV. BENTLINGER. Professor of Arithmetic. Book-

keening and Phonography.
A. COWLEY and A. T.TkJDTIIETT, Professors of Pla

and Ornamental Penmanship
D. BACON, Lecturer on Political .Economy.
JAMES U. HOPKINS. Esq., of tlie Pittsburgh Bar. Lec-

turer on Commercial Law.
JAMES IV. KENNEDY, of “Kennedy’s Hank Note Re-

view,” Lecturer on Counterfeit, Altered and Spurious Bank
Notes.

DESIGN OF THE INSTITUTION,
To furnish tint best means for acquiring a TJIOROUGII
BUSINESS EDUCATION, in the shortest time and at the
least expense, comprising instruction in

DOUBLE ENTRY BOOK-KEEPING.
as applied to Merchandising, Banking, Railroading. 4c

STEAMBOAT BOOK-KEEPING.
With all the recent improvements, taught without extra

charge.
PENMANSHIP.

Rapid Writing, with cviry variety and style of Business
and Ornamental Penmanship.

ARITHMETIC.
And a thorough course of Counting House Calculations.

COUNTERFEIT AND ALTERED NOTES.
Full instructions given in this important branch of busi-

ness education.
LECTURES DAILY. ON BOOK-KEEPING,

Usages. Laws and Customsof Commerce, Financeand Bank-
ing. Political Economy, Counterfeit Notes, and other sub-
jects hatingpractical relation to active business.

TERMS, 4c.
Book-keeping. Full Commercial Course, Jflo.OOStationary, about *

T,.(»0
Board per week, can be obtained for 2.50

OIL Students are not charged extra for Steamboat Book-keeping, Arithmetic or Diploma.
STUDENTS,

Cun enter at any time—(no vacation) rcvi . wat pleasure—-
time unlimited—usual length ofcourse from eight to twelve
weeks.

REFERENCE.
Font hundred and eighty-seven students entering from th
City alone withinone year besides the mauv from the country

DIRECTIONS.
Specimens of Writing and Circulars, containing full infor-
mation. sent by mail tree of charge.

Address , F. \V, JENKINS.
Trim City College, Pittsburgh. Pa.

*g~PBEMIUM PENMANSHIP.—No than Kid FIT
FIIU-T PBEMIUMS were awarded this 0.1lege in t!rr fall
of.ISSI, over all competitor*, for best writ ins.

'

These. withotlier previous l*remiums, were gin n in Ohio: .Michigan.
Indiana, Virginia, Pennsylvania. and in I/'iiisviily. Ky., attlir United States Fair, ami all for work m dually done -.villi
PEN and INK. and

.
.1 for Engraved Penmanship, Our

Penmen are fully competent to do their own work withoutthe aid of the ongra- or to make it respectable. [aug.dT-1 y

‘ w. Ctm-iueiuM
D. IUMSCI,..
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f&HAirs & C0.,-
CITY GLASS WORKS,
"AXER ST. asp 140 MRSI ST,

PITTSBURGH, PA-,
IthfleM,
FACTGRERS OFV

‘

Ity Window- Glass,
:S’ GLASS-WARE,
LN CONVEX GLASS,
Churches nnd Public BuUditica.

i,joec-ly.]

EfetxinOEirs •• GREAT CENTRAL LITERARY EMPORIUM,
, "ALTOONA HQUSEV' ALTOONA. PA..Where may bo had all the popular Publications of th«day, such as Daily and Weekly Papers, Magazines, Karels

.andRomances, [Miscellaneous Books, School Books, Copy
Books, Slates, Bens, Pencils, Inks, Cap and Letter PaperyEnvelopes, Drawing and Tissue Paper, Blank Books and In
rot everything In the Stationary line. Toys, Notions and
Oantes jpfevery variety. Pictures and Picture Frames, To-bacco and Segarß of the best quality, Ac., Ac

K. B.—We are sole Wholesale and Retail Agent, In this
county, tor ROUN’S CELEBRATED SALVE. It does pos-
itively cure all «j)rea to whlch It is applied. Try it. fT-tf.
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'Castings cxbcuu

- order, atBli()rteat
] J. SHOE-

iSS&rtI McIiAX4»-

T>EA NUtTS.—S,OOO BUSHELS WIUJ. 'inlngton Pea, Nuts in irtore and for sale by
: w- i WM. N. SHDGABD,
" March 25, ’iß-fry] 181 North 3dstreet,PhDndorphla. ;

cx
ins put ub to

ON RAILING AND ALL
stings executed to order, also Tin Spout-
lor, at shortest notice, npply to

J. SHOEMAKER, Agentfor
UcIiAXSBAX, WS.TSOS Jfc CO.lJ«H~3,ll

A LMONI
£\ Kuta aad

S, WALNUTS, CREAM
Filbert* In atore-and for sale by

WM. ti: SIIUGARD,ly] 191 North8d street,Philadelphia.
$

March 25, ’5B-1
T> AISINI
Juvandlajrei

L—l,ooo BOXES BUNCH
-Coiaioe in store and fur sale by

WM. A*. ,
y] 191North 3d street,Philadelphia, i-;M«ch2s,’s^

I and Cun

■ Match 26,

/"IQNFE
fine Coni

March 25, *1

kTES, PRUNES, CITRONS
bta la store and for sale by
F WM.N, 3HUGARD, -

ly] 191 North 3d street,Philadelphia. ,

riONARY.—PLAIN AND
Cion-try manufactured and! for sale by

WM. N. SHUGAKD,l>] 181 North3d streeLphlladclphla.

.TONE A
F Jkhenc, Bn

kND LARD OILS, CAM-
intisg Fluid, Carbon OQ, Ab., at

... ■ jKESSLpB’S. ‘

3SUT THE BEST CONFEC-Al( tkmarfae,IKtUs andfruit* kept at | . -
*VSb*l% ’OMVJ HENRY LEHR’S.

' '..1 1 ‘-' ± ! ia ! 111. _A :_

C4N alwaysobtain all

\TAyERYRODY IS INVITE!) TO
I*l call awl test the merits oftho, articles kept by

Pennsylvania House,
Patterson, Juniata County, pa.,

' i BEYNQLDS * CODER, Sreprieton,
T>eg leaveto inform treirfriendsJL/ and the traveUlng public generally, that they havetaken the above weU-kttownhonse,wherethey will be happyto wait upon all who may favor them with a call, Its con-
venience to the depotrenders It adesirable stopping place.or those wbo wish toget on or off thecan, also fbr travel-era vri«hlr£to get meals at moderate charges—26 cents.

T TCO3IING COUNTY MUTUAL
I?«SPRAKCK AGENCY.—The undersigned,Sgmtof the Lycoming Mutual Pure InsuranceCompany. Istow roady to insuw against loss or damagoby to,BatWftw*, JfertAandtte, furniture and JPrtipafu of ever?description, in town or country, at as reasonable rates asany company in the State. Office in the Masonic Temple

Jan.3,’6o-tf] JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent
'

AMBIIOTyPES—THE PLACE TO
get Ambrotypes for yourself, your frionda or rela-

tions, la in the fourth storyof Batton’H Building, whore allpersonsenn be on the shortest notice, withtrue and. life-like likenesses. Ambrotypes taken on singleand double glass. Molainotypt's taken on Kusslan Mclain-otype plates. Also, Pictures taken In the new style trails-
f e -on Patent Leather, which areImper-ishable, and Are Intended principally for Insertion in arti-cles of Jewelry, and transmitting by moil, ns they do notrequire to ho put in a casoJ .

pictures copiedon reasonable toms.
Pictures are till warranted to please before taken away.Pictures taken as fow os fifty cents.The ■subscriber respectfully solicits a liberal patronagefrom the citizensof Altoona and vicinity, as ho intends tomake this hispermanent station. Come one, come all,and“Secure the shadow ere the substance fades.” Don’t for-

get the room is In Patton’s Building, fourth story. Thefirst story is occupied by Mr. Mann’s store.
Peb. 18-St] J. W. CLABADGH.

The great question which
now agitates the mind of every per.-on

is, where ran I get the best article for ii<vbH
money? In regard to other matters, the sub- VH
scriber woidd not attempt to direct, but if you H.want anything in the line of BSrgu,

BOOTS OR SHOES'
he invites an examination of his stock and work.

He keeps constantly on hand anassortment ofBoots. Shoos,
Gaiters. Slippers. 4c.. which he offers at fair prices.

He will give special attention to custom work, all of
which will bo warranted to give satisfaction. Xonebut the
best workmen are employed

llcmomliirmy shop is on Main street, next door to B.
Kerr’s old stand, now W. O’Xcli’s.

September 3, ’57-tf ] JOHN 11. ROBERTS.

Lots for sale.—l 2 buildingLots, situatein different localities, in this Borough for
aaloou reasonable terms, by [27-t£] J. SHOEMAKER.

WEST BRANCH INSURANCE CO.
—The cpdersignod, Agenf ibr Blair cornty, will

take short and long risks opBuildings, Merchandise, fnr-
ntturo and Property of everydesarlptlop, to town dr coun-try, at as reasonable rates as any company, to the Stated-
Risks also token on the' lives ofhorses, office fa Masouio
Temple. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent,
i March 18,1838-ly. '■ '\ , ; . : ■

Spectacles and eye Preser-
yers fur sale at fl-tt] ■ KESSLER’S.

TOJRE \?HITE LEAD AND ZINC
■ Faint, aldo Chrome. Green, Yellow, Faria Green, dry

or groond in oiljat . [l-tt] : .KESSLER'S.aAIR OILS, COLOGNES, POM-
adea, Shaving Crtaun, Toilet Soaps, Ac. for sale by

,] 1 . 0. W. KESSLER.

BENRY LEHR’S STORE IS IN
John Lehr's old stand, nearly opposite McCor-

ntore, inplorth Word. [June 18,’57-ly;

% SUPERIORLOTOP FRESH GAR
nijswilrtj VjJ.XaCKtie.

J? P. MIDDLETON & BROTHER,X]i« Importers and Dealers in Winer tmd JUnort,return their thanks to their friends for the liberal share
of patronage heretofore bestowed, and respectfullylicit a continuance of the same, at the OX® ESTABXJSH-MBNT. NO. 5 N. FRONT ST, PhtiiHnipHia where theyharea largeassortment ofWINES and LIQUORS ofthe choto-est brands add qualities. Haring nude arrangements withsome of tiic first houses in Cognac oxulRochelle* enablesthem tofamgfatgtheir cuitamere upon the most minmuiTWe tmna, thc brands of Cognac and BoehelloBrandies: •

3 BRANDIES. 1Otard, tPauutt, Oatmicn, Martdl,

: -ante.
ChampctMe, Otd Oporto, \Jhtrmndy, Madeira, TenerijTe,
Clara, Sherry, lemon, \Hock, Muscat itMalaga, ifina

\ temoaebrandsand qualities.HollandOin, Bcheidam Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits, Scotch
and Irish Whttkeyk; PMEByApplo, Lavender, Blackberry,
Raspberry,. Cheny and Ginger Brandies; Cordials, WineBitters,Amsterdam Bitten, 4c: .■>

Also, constantly on hand, an extonsivestock of OLDWUEAf, MOMONGABELA and BOUEBOX wins.
EEVS,of Tarioo* grade*, .some of which weguarantee tobe superior to any in thecountry.

«9uFrom enriong experience in the business, and thor-oughknowledge of the tastesof the community, we flatterotiraelvos to bo able to fillall orders that may be entrusted
to n*. Orders from the country (which ore most respectful-
ly solicited) willbepromptly attendedto. Great care takeninpacking and shipping.

•Ml goods sent from our establishment are guaranteed togive satisfaction, with the prMkgo ofbeing returned.Feb. 26-ly] E. P. MIDDLETON 4 BRO. 1
T> HEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA,

Vi Mumps, Sore Throat, Stiffness and Swellings of the
Joints and Limbs, Sprains, Pains in tho Body are cured by
the invaluable Liniment called

HYDER ALT MIXTURE.This Liniment is without doubt tho boet in use. As a
LINIMENT FOR HORSES

it has noequal in curing Galls, Strains, Curbs, Cuts, Swel-
lings, old Sores, Bruises, and in feet every external injury
to tho Horse except Bone Spavin; Many of the meet ex-
perienced Horsemen assort it tobe the best Liniment ever
used.

BARNES’ PILE LOTION.
This celebrated Remedy for the Piles, when properly ap-

plied and its use continued im will never foil in curing the
most aggravated cases of Pilefc, External or Internal.

Read thefollowingfrom a Phyticiau in MUsisrippi.
“ Dear Sir:—'[be Barnes' Pile Lotion purchased of yon

has effected wonders. My attention was called to it when
North, but presuming it to be one of the many nostrums
of the day, paid but little attention to it Some months
since I was sent for to attend a planter, who was sorely af-
flicted with the diseaser His condition was truly distres-/sing. It was the most aggravated case I hat-o met with in
a practice of over thirty-five years. This was the first case1 used it in. I used three bottlesof it and effected, 1 think,
a permanent cure. I have used it in several cases since,
and in none has it deceived me; My experience induces
me to say thatit is the most valuable remedy for Piles ov-
er used. At my suggestion, Le Count sends yon on order
for a pretty liberal supply.” 1Prepared only at Barnes’ Drag Store, Trenton, N. J.—
Sold byO. W.KESSLEB, Altoona, and B. Page Jr. i Co.,Pittsburg. [May 14, ’67-ly.

JIOHN BRYAR & CO,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WINES & LIttUORS,
AND

RECTIFYING DISTILLERS, gH
155 Liberty St., Pittsburgh, Pa., ■BP

Beg leave respectfully to inform their
old customers and the public generally, that they have onhand and arc constantly receiving direct from the Impor-ters, a large supply of the very choicest brands of LienorsAmong their Urge assortment may bo foundWines, Brandies, Gin, Cordials, Janaira Spirits,

St. Croix and New England Bum, Champagne,
Irish, Scotch, Bourbon, Old Monongahola

and Rectified Whisky,Peach, WRd;Cherry, Blackberry, Strawberry andRaspberryBrandies, Ac, Ac, 4c.A share of public patronage is respectfully solicited, andaU orders entrusted to our care will bo promptly attendedto. Conn try Dealers will find it to their advantage to callupon us, as we arc determined tosell nothing but the vervbest.
Pittsburgh, April 1,1838-ly.

ENTERPRISE WORKS,
NO. 136 WOOD STREET, PITTS-

BURGH, PA.

SOWN & TETLEY,
Manufacturers of Rifles, Guns, Surgical

and Dental Instruments, &c.
RIFLE GUNS.

We would catl attention to our stock in the above line,knowing that wo cannot be beat either in the quality orprice. Being largely engaged in this branch of business,wo defy ail competion. Allour rifles are warranted or nosale. Hardware, SportingMaterials, Cntlery, Pistols. Guns,Revolvers, Flasks. Belts,Powder, Shot, Bolls, Caps, FancyHardware and Sporting Equipage, .inall Its variety, whichwo offer luw for Cash. ,
Pittsburgh, April!, 1858-ly.

Tipton steam sash, frame,
DOOR, SHUXTLR.A FLOORING MANUFACTORY,Tipton, Stair Cb, JFU, 10 mila Said </ Altoona. r

ters and Bußders, areextenaivelyengagcdln Manufacturingby steajn, any description of Carpenter Work, which .wewill mrnlshat lowrates, and ship to anypoint bn theA'a.BoDroad. Plans of every description tor buildings withspecifications and bill of timber prepared- Orders from aistance respectfully solicited. > \

June 4, McCAULEY t CO.

Liquors.—a large amount
of wc}l selected LIQUORS has been received

at the “LOGAN HOUSE,” Hollidayslrarg, whtch wfllbe
sold at the lowest cash prices, wholesale or retail. .The
man who wants has only to calL - [Doc. 17,tt

TTARDWARE of all DESGBIP-
JUL lions Just.rcceived and tor mle.by

(ORTlOdf] ■ ' 3,9. HILEUAK.

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS! OYSTERS^
In concoqnenoo of the hard times, I have concluded

to put down the price of my OYSTERS to the lowestpossi-ble standard. They will hereafter be served up on theOhafing Dlsbajt TWENTY CENTS, and roasted In theshell
and served up with all other accompaniments, TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. They willalso be famished, in every oth-er way, at prices to correspond with the times.

| : I JOHN KEIF FEB,Lee. 17, tf.] , i Logan House, Hollldaysburg.
■)

'imkh
V ' -

TTAMS, SIDE, SHOULDER, DRIED1 1 Beefc 4*„ altrays c a band at
June 18, ’67-ly] HENRY MUR’S. 1

Hair, hat,
Faint, Sash oiid Vi

SHAVXNGr,
\Brushes at

KESSLER'S.

F76G-S, UUTTI
E/of country produce
J«me 18,’fiwfjr

fa AND ALL KINDS
icanbo had ath [■' henry lrur’s.■DICE TOBACCO AND HIGHLYXX flavored Cigare,ln abdndinctvdan behadat S

June 18,*67-ly). . HENRY LEHR’S.
Bxlo TO 20x24, AND CUT

\Jt .to orderly | I . . U.W.KEisSIdSp.' A LR THE STANDARD PATENT
.ZjL MEDICINES A* U-tf.l KESSLER'S,

0 THE PUBLIG.—
FOE THE PEOPLE. Eli BOSADO GIST ASSO-

CIA.TKHT Sot the sale bf $18,787 ■worth of Sewing
Silk. Eachpurchaser of bmi dollar's worthofSewto£Silk
will receive amnnbered cheek, arbicb will'datiQe the hol-
der tooneshare and a vbicc jin; the distribution of the W-
lowing listof ValuableProperty, tobeißstrilmtcdby aCcrm-
stittee, chosen by the shareholders, in such a manner as
iknymay deem advisableand agree uponamong themstOvds.

USTOPPROPERTY.
7 comer Lots on Washington streetAltoona, 50

by m&et,valued! at*XB4 each, ;
...SL2BB

17 lota on’Washington ft, 60x120ft, $156 each, 2,662
8 cor. lotsonMnlßerryist, “ “166 “ I^MS

18 lota on Mulberty fe, “ “ 132 “ • B*soB
2 lots on High street,; •“ “ 63 “ 126
1 cor.lotonGerman street, 60x175 ft, valued at 03
3 lota on German street, ; “ “ $l2 each 126
1 lot on Howard street, 60x183 feet, valued at 132
1 cor.lotonLesingtonlst, ■“

“• “ “ 150.
2 lots on Chestnut atreet, “ “ $l3l each, .262
1 Gold Lever Watch, valued at 100
1 Horse.

, I “. ; “ IST
1 Two-Horse Wagon, I “ : “ 42
1 Silrer-Lepme Watch “ “ 16

12Coat Patterns and Trimmings, £lO each, 120
50 Pants and Teat patterns, at $1.40 each, 220
75 Articles or Parcelsof Merchandise, $3,00 each, 225

100 “ “

,

“ 2,00 “ 200
100 “ “ i■; “ 1,00 “ 100
600 “ “ “ 76 “ 375

2.000 “ u a 60 “ 1.000
8.000 “■ “ “ 30 “ 000
4.000 “ “ ; “ S 5 “ 1,000

“ « “ 20 “ 777
13,787 Gifts, valued at $13,787

The Beal Estate in this Enterprise is handsomely situated
inthe flourishing town of [Altoona. (Head-qnartcrs of the
Pa. CentralR. B. Co.) which in a few years has grown us if
by magic, its present population being over 3,000.

Theabove property will lie delivered to the persons enti-tled to receive it. inimedijitely after the distribution.
An Indisputable title toall the lots in the above bill will

he Riven by | B. 11. McCORjIXCK.
The articles or parcels pgr bill,will consist of cloths, cas-

simeres, de lainee, ic, 4c. !

.

My object is to dispose of thesilk in the shortest possible
time, and I desire everybody to purchase soon and becamemembers of this Magnificent AisocCation.

The silk will be sent to |any part of the United States,with Certificate of Membership,(foreach deliafsunKfa pur-
chased,) on receipt of the cash.Agents or clubs remitting $lO at one time, will receive in
return $ll worth of silk add 11 certificates '

AU orders must beaddreasedto JOSEPrt MOISTJune 10,1856-tC) A’loona. Blair Cb„ JFb.
All orders by mail, withpostage stamp enclosed, prompt-

lyattended to.

Great discovery of the age
IMPORTANT TO

TOBACCO CHEWERS.
DR. GUSTAV LTNNAKD'S TASTERESTORATIVE TRO-CHES, thegreat Substitute for 7oiMcco. N

It is a well knowuand incontrovariable fact that the useof Tobacco is the promoting cause of many of the most se-
vere.

MENTAL AND PHYSICAL DISORDERS
to which the race of man is subject, as carefulanalysis and
long and painful experience hdve clearly proven'that it
contains certain norcotic and poisonous properties mostdangerous in their effects, which by entering into theblood
derange the functions and operations of the Heart, causingmany to suppose that organ to bo seriously diseased.

TOBACCO affects also the entire nervous system, mani-festing itself—as all who tjavo ever used the noxious weedwill boar testimony—in Lassitude. Xenons Irritability.Water Brash, Dyspepsia, and many other disorders of asimilar character.
THETASTE RESTORATIVE TROCHESAre designed tocounteract these baneful influences, andhave proved completely .successful in a multitude of cases,

and wherever used. Being harmless in themselves they
exert a beneficial effect upon the entire system, restoringthe Taste which has become vitiated or destroyed by great
indulgence, completely removing the irritation ami accom-panying tickling sensation of the Throat—which are al-ways consequent npon abstaining from the use of Tobacco,
and by giving a healthy tone to the Stomach, invigoratethe whole system.

Persons who are irretrievably undermining their consti-
tutions and shortening their lives, should use these Troches
immediately and tlirow off the injurious and and unpleas-
ant habitof Tobacco Cl', wing.

These Troches of ir /.eng-'-: are put up in a convenient a mi
portable form at the low price ofbo C.ats per Box. A lib-
eral discount to tl e Trade,

I repared sole l
,, by the undersigned to whom all ordersshould be addressed.

March 18. ly.]
JAMES,E. BOWERS. Druggist.

Cor. 2d i.nd Race street, Phila.

Gifts i gifts !! gifts ::a prize
to every purchaser. x

000 DOLLARS WORTH OR GIRTS!!
consist ing of

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
/-TINE GOLD JEWELRY, AC.,

.» Ij ()WILL BE DiSTCIBCTEJ) WITU EVET.V 1000 BOOKS.XUc attention of .the public Is respectfully solicited to theextensive assortment of valuable Standard uud MisceUum-
ous Boohs, which arc offered for sale at the lowest RetailPrices. A GIFT WORTH FROM 23 CENTS TO $lOO. will
be given with every Booh. A complete Catalogue, giving
full information, with a list of. Prizes, will bo forwarded ouapplication.

AOEXTS WaIn’BED.
Liberal I.vdccehents OmEKD.—Persons wishing to or-

der at once, ©an order any Book published in Philadelphia,hew \ork or Boston, audit will be furnished at the pub-lishers price, with Gift. Any person ordering 10 Bookswill receive'for commission an extra Book with Gift For
Postage send stamps, IS cents, for $l.OO Books. AddressDUANE KDLISOJ*', Publislier,

33r South 3d stm t, PhUadelpliia.

Logan hotels—the UNDER-
SIGNED respectfully informs the

citizens of Blafr county! and others, Ajf&X—

that he has opened up i the LOGAN MCaaL** .*•>
HOUSE, formerly kept by Sheriff Rees.
at the west end of Hollldaysburg, for H'toßßfjgiWß'm-
rccoption of strangers and travellers.-^
Everything connected with tho house has been refitted inthenow with the choicest furniture, Ac., Ah,The house.is large and commodious, and well calculatedfor convenience and comfort. ; \

His TABLE will be furnished with thevery best themar-ket can afford, and no pains or trouble wlil be spared torender those who: may chjooso .to Ihvor h]m with,their pa-flSJSm?U^,B ’ an 4 1IPPPir Anting their stay withhim.
His STARLING is ample, and an obliging and carefalhostler will always bo in attendance? \
Dec. IT, 1837,—tt] JGHNKEIEFER.

-sanois 400,i
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QTOVES! STOVES! STOVKS !
13 The undersigned has for side, at his Store in Masonic
Temple, a large assortment of

GM.LAUT.K .< ,NVSBISK MI! TIGHT
Cooking Stow, u m-w mid splendid Large Oven, Flat Top
Stove, for Coal or Wood patented 1830.

JOHN SHOEMAKER, Ai/l.N. B. All kinds of Air-tight, Parlor Cooking mid'Egg
Stoves on hand. [5,-pt. 11, 'CC-tf.

°

IMPORTANT DISCOyi
consumption

•

=

° AMD AM.
DISEASES OF THI LONGS and TH

ARE POSITIVELY; |

Curable by Inhalation# :!

which conveys the remedies. to the cavities ifft
through the air passages, and coming, to tHrtct
with the disease, neutralizes the tubercular matt*
the cough, causes a fine and easy 'toratiott,
lungs, purifies the blood, imparts
nerrona system, giving that tone i
Me for the restoration' of health.
fidently that Consmn]itlon is Cnrahi
me a source of unalloyed pleasure.!
the control of median treatment as
disease; ninety out of every handled
the first stages, and fifty per cent.
third stage it ia impossible to save
for the tunes are so cut up by the
to medical skill. Even, however, .

lotion affords extraordinary relief
dingthis fearful scourge, which an
five thousand persons fit the United
root calculation shows that of the p
earth, eighty millions are destined
grave.

Truly the Vjuiver of death has '
sumption. Xu all ages it has bet
for it spares neither age uor sex,
brave, the beautiful, trie graceful
help of thatSupreme Being from v
and perfect gift, I am enabled to ot
manent and speedy core in Consun
of tubercles is from impure blood, a,
produced by their deposition in the
free admission of air into the «

weakened vitality tlirough the,cm
it is more rational to expect grot
entering the cavities of the lungs
ti red through the stomach; the pa
lungs free and the breathing easy,
Thus, linaliulon is a local remedy,
stltutMnnlly, and with more poi
remedies administered by the stoic
erfnl and direct influence of this
chloroform inhaled will entirely
law minutes, paralyzing the outir
a limb may be amputated withi
lieling the ordinary burning gass
hours.

tfY.

SOAT
ff-!

contact

The initiationof ammonia will rouse the system when
fainting or apparently dead. The odor of many of the
medicines is perceptible in (he skin a fow mimitesj after !«■-
ing inhaled. and may bo immediately-detected in the blood.
A convincing proof of the constitutional effects of initia-
tion, is the effect that sickness is always produced by
breathing foul air—is not this positive evidence ftifit prop-
er remedies, carefully prepared and judiciously adjmlnister-
cd through the lungs should produce the happiest results?
During eighteen years’ practice, many ihonsaodsganiTering
(him diseases of the lungs and throat,’ have been tinder my
caio, and 1 have effected many remarkable cutfrt, even af-
ter the sufferers had been pronounced in the last stages,
which fully satisfies me that consumption is nq,longer a
fatal disease. My treatment of consumption la] original,
and founded on long experience and a thorough investiga-
tion. My perfect acquaintance with the nathrcroflnber-
eles. 4e.. eimbb. - me to di-tinguish, readily, itlije various
forms of dis.Mso that simulate consumption, ami Apply the
pi-opi-r remedies, rarely being mistaken even ifi a single
ease. This familiarity, in Connection with certain patlic-
logi- aland microscopic discoveries, enables me fo felfove
the lungs from the effects ot contracted cheats, tb enlarge
Mu-cIK-st. purify the blood, impart to it renewed vitality,
giving energy and tone to theentire system. i

Mwii.-iiie- with full directions sent to any part of the
United Stales and Canadas by patientscoinmunica iing their
symptoms by letter. But the cure would be more certainif tbep.-.ti nt shoißdpay me a visit, which would give me
an opiKirtnnity to examine tlie Inngs'and enable mo to pre-
scribe with i.iiu ii pn-ati r certainty, and then the cure
could he effected without mv seeing the p,tient Ei^aim

G. W. GRAHAM, M. p..
Office. 11.11 Filbert Street, (old No. 109,1 below Twelfth,

Philadelphia. JJuly 28, ’57-lv.

TNTENSE EXCITEMENT!—A NEW1 FIRM'BROKE OUT IN A NEW PLACE.
M’IjAIN & UKHi$

Ikg le.-iw M inform thfir fiiciid.s and citmins of AUoo-’
na and v : iintv, tl..**t ih*?y Imv* open'-d a !

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE,
in ihc p»L-m Ui.-nieily occupied by John Lehr, OnJ Virginia
street, n»-.\i door to Patton's Hull, where they will be hup-
py to bio V.* all who may favor them with ucajl. Their

L*k is a large and soled one, consisting: of ]
Flour, Feed, Dacoh^
Cork, Sugar, Coffeejj ,
Tea, Molasses, Fish,
Salt, Cotatoes, Fish Oil,
Fluid, Cuiuphene, Alcuhtil,

Cigars and Tobacco.
As they purchase all their goods fur the READY CASH,

and -ell for the- same, persons desiring of purchasing any-
thing iu their line, will.do well to giro them a call, us they
will sell at but a trifling advance on first cost. V’e ask no
man to pay for anything but what lie buys. Giv ins n tri-
al and see if we won't make our words good. fjan T-. 1 f
OTOYES! STOVES! STOVE^i-The

under.-dgmti hii.n just received from Phila-
dolphin, Notth. Chase & North's celebrated Could-tflgQ
mg - ' co °r

TUE ROYAL COOK HraS
for "VVi K*ii or Coal. Thla ben utlful Cooking Stove I
chnlk-ng'-ti ail competition for the exquisite style
of iirunnicnt and perfect operation in nil respecUu Tlie
• *>fii ext'*iM]w under ihv fire-!*ox;uut the tlucs are doarnxng-
V’\ that th*.- uvt-n surface will bake perfrcflj ahd uni-
ft-imly. Tin* .'•lightest ••xaiuiuation of this Stove must sat
isfy every one that it will become a universal favorite.!

THE SKA SHKLL, : r
for wood or coal. Tin? ftre-ljpx h of good enpicity—the

lv-p-tlu* oven U capacious ami is a thor-bugh.
b‘k t. Tii * -r>.-vt; is our lh.it may readily to reed mudoded
for fainiiy u<<*. in ev*-r\ particular.

All kinds of n-iiting and parlor stov>**> r^ds'l antly on
JOSEPH H. BtJSTf.

April 10. *57-lf] Opposite the American Ifoiu<e[ .AUoennx,

1 dOMPETITION IS THE LIFE OFV y TRADE.—FuIIy convinced of the truth hi' tbib Bay-
ing, tlie subscriber w.mld respectfully announce to thecitizens of Altoona and vicinity, that he hjiji entered
the fieM, by •■•p--uing a

MERCH ANT TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT;in tlie rojin la retofore occupied by Michael Gaflugher. Im-mediately eppAeit•> the Su;k rintcndeiit's Office!, where liewill cany on the business as usual. He Ids jlist received
•in exo-ib-nt assortment uf : I

CLOTHS, CASMMERES & VESTINGS,
suitable for working ami dross suits, which ho wifi make toorder, on short notice ami at prices which can hot Ciil to
satisfy. He hits al-i received the LATKST STVjJfe

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS,
ami feds confident that he can satisfy the most jfastididm
in lid- particular, and ids clothing will be made as wfell as
clothing cap he made. In fine, he is dt termineil tliat noth-ing sliali bo wanting on Ids port to render sathjCictloir tc
those who may favor him witu'tlieir patronage;!

Altoamt, Xov. 6-tf.l JOHN ! JILBOT.

pOAL! COAL! COAL!_COALI—
J The subscriber would IBt

ftuly inform the consumers of OOAJ.kIC zS L
and WOOD in Altoona, that ho is con-(jfegg|
stnntly receiving and will deliver at
this time. Anthriacite Coal at $5,00 per ton,

'lrvin’s “ “

Bituminous “ 8 per bushel,
Dry Hickory Wood. 3.50 “ cord,

Oak “ 2,50 “ “

All orders left at J. L. Ickes’ store, or at Esquire Douty’s
Justice Office will lie promptly filled.

Office at residence in Buttoubnrg’s building, opposite Rob-
ert Green’s, where all orders will receive prompt attention.

Aug. Id, ’56-tf] JOHN ALLISON.

Boots and shoes —the un-
dersigned bos now on hand and will

sell cheap at his store in the Masonic Tom- ■HB
pie, a large and complete assortment ofBOOTS
AND SHOES, ready made, or made to order, jR.
Overshoes, Ladies’Sandals, Gum Shoes,'Cork
Soles, and everything in his line of business, of.
the best quality and on the most reasonable terms. All
custom work warranted,

dan. 2, ’66-ttl J. SHOEMAKER.

Blair county insurance
AGENCY.—The undersigned, Agent of the Hlair

\Comity Mutual Fire 'lnsurance Company, is at all
times ready to insure against loss or damage by fire, SuHd-
iitgt. Merchandise, Furniture and Property, of every des-
cription, in town or country, at an reasonable rotes as any
Company in the State. Office in'the Masonic Temple,JaivS, ’56-tf] • JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

pONVEYANCING.-—ALL KINDS
\J of writing done at the shortest notice.—Deeds, Mort-gages, 4c., fexccntcd in the neatest manner by

\ JOHN SHOEMKEE,
Jan. 3, Masonic Temple, Altoona.

JUSTRECEIVED.
JQfci A largo’and fashionable assortment at the store of

J. B HILEMAN.

plO COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA AND
■ A i all kind of Orocdries for sale by

Juno IS, 185i-ly] '

HENRY LEHR.

'IOALW. KESSLER—PRAG^,
• DHCGGTST, re.-iprctfnlly [hmmmcM T - />

to the citizens of Altoona and the
eral\y, that h* still continue-the Drug
on \ irginia street, win*re he keeps constantly \
on hand, for «Uo. Wholesale, and Uetalh DKDGS, BBi
MEDICINES. CHEMICALS, OILS, -
ES ami DYE-STUFFS. • ]

m{ 9
strict attention 'Uf strict attention to business, nod a desire toiiender sat-isCictinn In all ns regards [nice and quality, bOiopcH to

merit and receive n share of public patronage. <
Physicians and merchants supplied on rcasoiw :>le terms,anil ail orders from a distance promptly attendee to. =
I‘iiysicims prescriptions carefully compounded, [t-tf.

Tin and sheet ironwareEMPORIUM.—The undersigned has coos :antiy ouhand a large assortment of
TIN AND SHEET IRONWARE 1

which he will sell cheap
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

Spouting put up at sbo/t notice in town or
country, end painted, at cents per foot. '

The best quality of Cooking Stored of va-
rious patterns, constantly on hand. !

All kinds of Job Work dono with neatness and dispatch
Call and see. JOS. n. HUSH,June 10, ’57-tf] Opposite. American BimtCi Altoona.

Of all dfeeaMVttregreat first cans*.
”

--■■■ . y, awrißßfcflßan ntjpectof Mature'sUws. >'~

Sxmßwsmwtf when a cere is
QTTARAHTKKD nr su.cask or

SECRET DISEASE*,
adf-AhutefJfmmaBtbitOy. stricture*, (Beet*, And. hubcU*,‘JM*ea*t»efthe Kidney* and Bladder,*

rial Jtheunatum> &rqfti!a. Paint in fo*
. ifcmes and Ancle*, Ditto*** of the .4

• Lttttffs, Threat, Note oxd
Llctrs kiWH i

' theBody■ .■ irUniiClmem ■Dnmy,£pHeptxcFn*,st. i"* FBd’v Dance, and all disease*«ri-
tingfrom, a derangement of the Sexual Or- '

gans, racA <u iVcarour TrewWiatr. Xois qy JHaun ’ '

Lou of kbteer, Otneral, Wtatnest, Dimnett of VUiai'miihpeculiar rpottappiarinj before the Eye*, Lett of
Sight, Vtohfidnts*; Dyrprpsta, Liver Die- ,

. eate, Eruptions oath* fact, Hdn* .
in the Back (endBead, lb-

male Irregular*- .

AU IMPROPER DISCHARGES PROM BOTH SEXES
It matters*not from what cause the disease orUnuM

however long standing or obstinate tho case, rtcoeen ii
certain, ami in a shorter time than a permanent can can
be effected hyany othertreatment,erenafter tho dkeMn
has baffled the skillof eminent physicians sod resisted. alltheirmeans of eure. Tho medidaes -nr pfeassnl vrit%it
odor, causing nosicknesaandtree from mercury erbslna
During twenty yews of practice, 1 here rescued tei th>
jaws of Death manythoußand* who in theiast atam 0the shore mentioneddiseases, had beengiveo up to me by
theirphysicians, which warrants me in pnftiatßg ft Um
afflicted, who may place themselves under mj care, s per-
feet and most speedy cure. Secret dierates sre the (ibstcst
enemies to health, as they are the first cause ofOuMunp.
tion, Scrofuln snd many other diseases, and should be a
terror to the human fondly.’As a permanent enrs isscarce-
ly ever effected, ty majority of the cases felling into tbshands of incompetent persons, who not OnlyfeU fe gurelha
disease, butnilath<rconstitution, filling the system withmercury, which, with the disease, hastensthe saJfem intoo rapid Consumption. '!

. r
But sheaid the disease andthe treatment notcaqssdaath

speedily, and the victim marries, the disease* 'is entailedupon the children, who are born with feeble ooasttturioas,and the current of life corrupted by a virus, which betrays
itself in Scroffula, Tetter, Ulcers, Eruption* and other a£
fections of the skin. Eyes, Throat, and Lungs, entailing npr
on them a brief existence of suffering, andconsigning theta
to on early grave. r

SELF-ABUSE is another formidable eneniy to health,for
nothing else in the dread catalogue of human illMfini fi can-
sea so destructive a drain upon the system, drawing*1(1
thousands of victims, through - a few years of-rufiftWg
down to an untimely grave. It destroys the Serumsys-
tem, rapidly wastes away the energies of Uffecotaca men-
tal derangement, prevents the proper devaMpiiint Of the
system, disqualifies for marriage, society, business, and all
eartlily happiness, and leaves the saffbrerwreoked tn body
and mind, predisposed to consumption and a train ofsvila
more to be dreaded than death itself. Withtho foltost con-
fidence I assure the unfortunate victims ofSelf-Abuse that
a permanent and speedy cure can" beeffected, and With tbs
abandonment ofruinous pract ices my patients can berestored
to robust, vigorous health.

The afflicted are cantionud against theus* ofPotent Med-
icines, for there ore so many ingenious snares in the cob
unma of tho public prints to catch and roh the unwary aub
ferers that millions have their constitutions ruined by the
vile compounds of quack doctor*,.or the equally poisonous
nortnmis vended as “Patent Medicines.** ’ I have carefuilv
analyzed manyof 11 iso called Patept Medicines and find
that nearly all of thorncontain Oerroelvo Sublimate, which
Isono of the strongest preparations of mercury and a dead-
ly poison, which instead of curing the disease disables tha
system for life.

Thrco-fdurtlis of the patent nostrums now in use are put
np by unprincipled and ignorant whh do not un-
derstand even the alphabet of tho materia medico, and ats
equally as destitute of any knowledge of thehuman system,
having one object ouly in view, and that to make moneyre-
gardless of consequences. . ,

irregularities and all diseases of males and- females
treated on principles established .by twenty years of prao-
lice, and sanctioned by thousands of the meet remarkable

, cures. Medicines with full directions sent to any parted
the United-States or Catuulas, by patients communicating
tlu ir symptoms byfettcr. Business correspondencestrictly
confidential. Address 1

J. SUMMBHYILLE, M. D.,
Offer ,Vo. 1131 Filbert St, tad JVo. 109; Below Twelfth,

Philadelphia. ' ]/u'y 28, ’57-ly.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Phil-
adelphia. ;

A Benevolent Inititation, established by special endowmentfor Iht relief qf the sick and distressed, affected with Fir-
ulent and FjriUemic diseases.

—To all personaafflicted withSexual Diseases, arch u Spfr-
materrhaa. Seseual WciOmcis, Impotence, Gonorr/nxa, Gket,
Syphilis, the rice of Onanism or Self Abuse, <£c., <fe,

Tlit Howard Association-, in view of the awful deutructioa
of human life, caused by Sexual Diseases, and the deception*
practised upon the unfortunate victims'Qf«ucK diseases by
Quacks, several years ngodiivcted theirConsulting Surgeon,
as a charitable act worthy if their name, to open a Dispen-
sary for the treatment of this class of diseases. In all tnelr
forms, and to give medic*} advice gratis, to aU who apply
by letter, with a description of their conditioh,j(sge, occu-
pation. hahite of life, 4c..) and In cases extreme poverty
and Buffering, to furnish medicine free qf charge. It U
needless to add that, the Association commands the highest
Medical skill of tlie age, and will furnish tho (dost approv-
id modern treatment. ‘

•.

The Directors, on a review of the paeVfcel assured that
llu-ir labors in this sphere of benevolent effort, have been
of great benefit to the afflicted, especially to t heyoung,
and they lave resolved to devote themsehfOS) with renewed
seal, to this very imp-irtaut hut much despised cane.

J list published by the Association, aReport on Sperm
torrluea, or Seminal IVeaknesa. the vice of Onanism, Mas
turbation nr SelfAbuse, and other diseases of the Seztul
Organs, by the Coniailtincr Surgeon, which will he sent by
mail (in a sealed envelope), free ofcharge, on the receipt el

.vo postage stamps for/posiiige.
Address, for Ileport or Treatment. Dr. GKOIU3E B. CAL-

HOUN, Conkniting Surgeon, Howard Association. No. 2 S.
Ninth streat,- PhUadclplda, Pa. Ey order of the Directors.EZRA D. lIEAKTWEI.L,Pru t

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Ssc'y. ' [Dec. 3-ly.

INPORTANT TO FARMERS ANDJ LIVERY MEN.
UcATTt’-s Aeabiax ITop.se Oistmejw is thconly medidna

in use that will effectually cure Ringbone, Spavin and
Splint. It is not claimed for tills Ointment; os it is for
ncrly all other medicines of the day. that it will care nil
diseases which horse or man ure heir to, butonly to cure
the above.named diseases when used according to direc-
tions. Kingb .no, Spavin and Splint are diseases ofpretlßtlj
similar cliaractor, consequently a medicine which will bene-
fit or cure one is adapted to the other. This Ointment pene-
trates the horses skin, reaches and-Converts thecallous Into
matter, and the diseased lump is then discharged in the
form of puss or matter through the skin, withoutremoving
the hair, if put on according to directions. Ithasbecn
said by those who have vst-d the Ointment, that it willcar*
the Poll .Evil and Farcy. It Is certain, however, that it will
cure or remove any callous lunqw from a horse, wherever
located-. Try it, and ifafter using it,a week, according to
directions, you are not satisfied ns to its efficacy, return
the Ikis to the agent and he will refund the money. Price
$l,OO per box. .

For sale by G. W. KESSLER, Altoona. [Jan. U-tl

rpHE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF %
X YOUTH AND MATURITY, just pub- %

lidied,gratis, the 25tfi thousand. MfgnfßX
A few words on the Rational treatment, tfjgSSßsSßm

without Medicine, of Spermatorrhea or
cal Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions, General andNorrou.l S
Debility, Premature decay of the System. Impotency. and liImpediments to Marriagp generally, by ' • - s

1). DE LANEY.M. D., ITlie important fact that the many alarming comnlaints. ioriginating in the imprudence and solitude®?wn& few Ihe easily removed WITHOUT MEDICINE, SfaimH\ Itract, clearly demonstrated; and the entfrelyuevriitid Wch- 1ly successful treatment,' as adopted by the Author,fnliver- 1plained, by means of which every one is enabled to Cure Ihimself perfectly and at the . least possiblo eosTtherebr Iavoiding all the advertised nostrums of the day.
*

■■
3 SSent to any address, gtettß and post ftt»Ufa sedfcd en- 1remlttlng.twp postage stamps toDr. DELAN EY, i17 Lispcnard Street, New York. [Oct.t f57-Iy. M

SPRING AND SUMMER FASH- IOitOXySLL, Merchant TMor. late of |
'’rW®* J° dtlzcnr of Altoona |Slai >? ,c^sed »*» building two doom i

if aHotel and one-door South of Kt* igles Saloon, on Main street, where he Is nowreceiving M> |i
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, I

consisting in part of Cloths of all prices, Plain and Fascf 1SnwTT’ *7 "““W«■*. aik. BatinTcivet Mar- MU!Su,nd IS¥nds Bummer Vestings, in sboit Meverything that may be called for, all of which he wilt '%
rdor> on short notice, and on themost rcasow gs

C,Xporie ?.co *“ the business, bethinks, wUI ena- |
W

April V&s&dyalI Who may feTDr bto with their orderl. T|
"IVTATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE 1
« Journal of Criminals is “

E
-i«

BSFiWtositsss iWficr newspapor. q
. f 2 per annum: E| for six months, tc 4
boromitted by subscribers, (whor thmdd write their nam«and the town, county andEtdtewhere they reshle plainly J

'ToO.W.MAtaBLtACa, .^9KditorA Prop’r.of Nbw Tork Polfce Gazette, mIs~tfJ \ .‘Few nrk City,

\TEDIOAITED FITB CHEST PRO-
jMJL £ECTO*> f safe shield; against mostfeorfta Bronchitis, Cough*. OoltUjWd other »*«•
tods of tUo Dnggj yhldj arisefrom the Exposed state ofth»
tmert, atcmaxng Xofaihxbriand the cbntfeoalchange* of our
climate, for sale atthe Drug Store of G.vW,KEBSI<£B.

IEVI’S PREPARATION FOR EX-
,4 BATS, MICE, ROACHES, ANlS.*n<«ued-tuga without danger lu it* nae under aoj elrcipn»‘ ,E'

»», fcr saleat the Druggtonbf ■■■'■
”

J«n. 3*, -WM] 1

£. W. KESSLEB-'
A SUPPORTERS, Tnu*

ec*, and Shoi IderHracee fijratift tt

mm 2N PRESS BOOS JUSt
«.«Ibr sale t v^-fctC*231

Bell, Johnson, Jacl£ &

OFFICES AT
Hollidaygburg and Alloo

TAKAFTS ON THE PRINCIPAL 1
U and Silver and Gold iur sale. OollecticdiMoneys receivihl on deposit payable on demontLvtcrest, or upon time, with interest, at fair rates;;]

J. D. LEET, i
Attorney-at-law, holJ

BUKO, BLAIS COUKTY, P.\., ' M
A ill practise in the several Conrta ofBlair, HIind Cambria counties, and attend promptly toJon entrusted to him. Office (fbr the prescnt> tJ
dencc, corner Allegheny and Fean streets, HoiliPa. T

WM. S. BITTNEH
SURGEON DENTI

Office with Dr. Hirst, on Annie Si
door West of tho Masonic lemple. f(].

J. <3r- ADLUIVI,
GPoalbli:

ALTOONA, BLAIR COONTV,Cnn at nilUimes befound at the store of J, BiHAltooaa, October 1, 1857,-ly
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